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lt ly m bpite ot importer;,’
!ts to hold prices up on

quality milt Grapelruit,

ados, and Valencia oiangeb

\ oiis'ider«L_SO°d buys at

rnit-counter Shipments ot

da watei melons and Me\i-
antaloupes are on the in-

wholesale market Ollier e\cel- dentiudc Ad sues, increased
lent food tnijb include dairy piotcction to the US. public,
products, canned peaches, a lepoit tiom the USDA says
honey oils This amendment reqniu's

fully adequate labeling ot sex-
era I classes of (hemicals
not previously undei lenal
si in tiny ot USDA s AMimltin-
al Riseauh Sei \ u e Tlie
am end inout will also help to
keep dam;eious oi ineitedue
produds ott the niaiket ai -

coidnn; to Justus Waid dnei-
toi ol the ARS Rostuides Re-
flation Dnision

USDA Revises
Pesticide
Regulations

■es ii porK picnic*), Boston
, jnd roasts will share the

Bioadened regulations nude
etlodive today brim? under

otional spotlight with beet surveillance ot the US Do-
chuck roasts and giound partment of Agncultuie piacti-

.

Broiler-lrjeis and turkevs cally all chemicals and devices Chemicals used to (ontio!

m plentiful supply and intended loi the desti uction niany animals and plants and
hy of consideration 01 repelling ol pests ecu lam viruses not foimerly
irge size eggs have e\- An amendment to regula- identitied as pests undei the
meed a post-Easter price tions for enforcing the Fedtual law now iet|iiue 1 egistia tion
to a seasonal low on the Insecticide, Fungicide, and Ro- The amendment dec hues to he

Before You Buy
Any

Hoy Machine

See The
Meyer Hay Conditioner
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■■rocuM*

pests, when they aie injurious
to mans inteiesfs, mammals
Ini ds, lishes, amphibians, i ep-
tiles aiimilK and lu iestn.il
in \ei tehrates iinw mted loots
01 othui plant paits and \n lis-
ts othei than (hose on 01 in
1 1\ mg man 01 animals

lands and wild lands

Mannt.K tin ei s ol new pio-

diuls designed to give piotii-
non against these pests must
in me them to be elleitno and
must label them adequate!} as
to composition dn odious foi
use and necessaiv pieiautions
befoie they (an be i egistei ed
and legal!} maiketed in intei-
stale comnieice

Manulat tin ei s of piodiuts
aheadv on the maiKet but not
heietoloie i emulated may apply
toi legistmtion at once, but
they have until Od 1 to
nnnplj with this loqunemcnt

The numbei of ue« lv (lask-

illed pesticides is still lompii-

.Uneh sm,ill but is nu I uusnu
mpidh 'Uoie of them will oe
used and In moie people .is
the flowing population i<>
(Hines nun e iiitcnsne use <u
r S w.iteis |ii n,l teh-ow ni'd
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i angel.mid and lonsts that
((impose about two-thuds of
Lb i total ana ei I his i omit i r

.

Alim ol lh(se pi odtuts will
not bo inti mb d to destiin ol-
t( tiding buds tish oi other
animals suue souk ot these
lot ms et lilt* aie minimus nu-
ll in limited ( n\uoimienls and
undei spi ( nil (u i umstam e<t.
Repellents oi iheniKal leu-

would l)i' intended to
mow the ollendeis liom aitas
whole tli e\ will must hann,
thus |)i i \ eut nit, il.nihme will -

out desuotiim the ollendeis
Tot.il da mane done h\ t'• g

nowlv designated iiosls (mi

haidh hi estimated Damage

liom <o\otis .done has hoi n
estimated to i ost Wistem
i.imhinen >lO million ainuial-
h Roots pins, di mi uc Inn
\ n iis-t ansi d iilant disease*
Mi< Ii as tubuio inosciu cad
(oinpk'eK distitn a <i op Iho
lampiev eel tompleteU des-
lio\ed (omnieicial tisbenes, ni

the Ok at Lakes use ot a ie-

(enth dexeluptd laixnide may
alh w then i (^establishment
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